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Nevada County Supervisor Susan Hoek Endorses
Brian Dahle for Senate
Another Influential Leader Joins Team Dahle
Assemblyman Brian Dahle (R-Bieber) announced today that he has received yet
another influential endorsement in his race for the 1st Senate District seat - this time,
from Nevada County Supervisor and former Nevada County Farm Bureau President,
Susan Hoek.
"As a rancher, small business owner, and Nevada County Supervisor, I'm proud to
support Brian Dahle for Senate District 1," stated Hoek. "Having served as County
Supervisor for 16 years, Brian is the only candidate with the essential combination of
local government and small business experience to hold the line in Sacramento and
protect local control. As a past President of the Nevada County Farm Bureau, I know
that because he is also a farmer himself, Brian understands our unique concerns about
water supply and protecting north state water rights."
"I have the highest respect for Susan Hoek and have watched her serving
the community in leadership positions in the Farm Bureau and now as member of the
Nevada County Board of Supervisors. I am proud to have her in my corner," stated
Dahle.
Assemblyman Dahle has represented 45% of the voters in Senate District 1 for six
years and has represented more voters than any other candidate as well as 8 of the 11
counties in the district. Dahle is also the only announced candidate from the 1st
Assembly District portion of the Senate seat.
Dahle is running to succeed Senator Ted Gaines, who will vacate his Senate seat to
serve on the Board of Equalization he won in the November election. For more
information, please visit www.BrianDahle.com.
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